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The Cisco Daily Press
yOUR HOME PAPER

TRAD E A T  HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; il 
you dunt you just spend a dollar]
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. w . b . ______

r ^ O 'S  HUGE swimming I lool IS 1̂ *1 about the biggest 
Lj^sest m Ihi' whole state of 
t x u  take it from friends of 
L  fi VV. McCauley. They 
Ere telling him about Ablle- 

splendid VFW p<K.l. Mc- 
r,iey looking it over and a- 

with them that it was 
f  £ Then he showed them the 
taco pool and ail they could 
^  . of to say as they iur- 

the huge layout was ‘ My 
)̂ dne.' and oh dear. '

back f r o m  a  most enjoy- 
L, v-.ition trip arc Mr. an.l 
K . Carl Lamb of the motor 
Lsmpany The trip look them 

wh the Chrysler factory 
<̂1 on to New York City where 

t'Hik in th*“ sights.

OCR TOWN was well ri'pres- 
^.tfd in the Hrcckcnridgc golf 
f  .,rn.inient over the win-keml. 
f ’.l Dill made the champion- 
lip fLihl hot lost in thp first 

^ n d  Hi.- trip was worth 
Ivhile. however, tor he scored a 

 ̂ le m one.
Other; in the tournament in- 

|c; ‘.-ft Red Milner. Mr. Claude 
SUckimrn. Jack Milner and Mi. 

^ » r h  Cofer. They all went 
the emi-final.s Mi Coler. 

^id iierhaps others from Iier 4, 
tn iiimpele in the Abilene 

tjwmy this week-«o»L

THE CISCO Country Club 
'i their dance of the season 

^tur-iiiv night with L»s*nard 
P n. and his band providing 

niUMc It was a very splen- 
N  at lair w ith the largest 
«™d of Uie year. The next dan- 

will lie held on Labor Uay 
h»ht.

IT IS NOT our purpose here 
boast about the worth of 

aiivertising But wo can t 
' the opportunity to reporif 

•- iUV't'SS that Mr. Clyde Ba 
êr of White’s Builders Supply 

' (i.iiiy had from an ad in 
i-iumiay’s Press. He order

ly an ad to offer three houses 
lir lie. And he reports that 
liY 9 a ni, Monday the last of 
lit  three houses was sold.

H.WE YOU noticed that your 
[spy of The Daily Press looks 
ptter these days? We’ve just 
: 'tailed new blankets on the 

printing press — at a cost ot 
out $100.

lilene Christian 
lollege Is In 
'otton Business

[ABILENF.. June 29 — Abilene 
hristian College is in the Cot- 

$n business.
|E O. Masten of Wellington 
: I Sudcin re<-ently gave the 

kllcKe 100 bales of cotton. He 
pd that when others increase 

college's stock to 1000 bales, 
w'lll give another 100 bales. 

[Masten cultivates 20.000 acres 
the Panhandle of Texas. He 

I co-chairman of the ACC Dev- 
'ipment Fund.

Ille said he made the cotton 
|ft to stimulate other gifts to 

Fund.
iDiin H. Morris, president, said 
p 1.S sure the college can find 
[ready market for one or 1000 
lle.s. He said he will sec to 
]■ selling of it if the donor 

■:n't want to sell and remit 
inocecds.

iThc college president added 
1 W’ouldn't make a bit of dif- 
pence if the gift turned out to 

wheat, oats, cow or sow or 
ly other farmproduct.

hlORAN CAMPFIRE 
pilRI.S HIKE
rill- Campfire Girls of Moran 

Jjoyed a swim and picnid 
lursdav afternoon and when 
L '’ hiked back to town, they 
■'o .served with refreshments, 
oso present were: Dorothy
bburry  ̂ Patsy Husky, Wanda 

Iserman, Leora Eaten, Jo Ann 
Mary Burton, Dekno Don- 

|bo, and the leader, Dorris 
?'rum.

I Tnr OoM Carf
oa th# a#w

Motar S»tUaa4

IHSTINAIIO.N I’NKNOIVN—Little Richard Roddy signals for a left turn from his giant turtle at 
til* Philadelphia, I’a., Zoo. But Arlene Goldstein seems to be riding hers sidesaddle and may wind 

up eUewheic. The amphibians tip the scales at 250 pounds each.

G.C. ROSENTHAL, RETIRING FROM HUMBLE 
AFTER 30 YEARS SERVIIIE. HONORED AT PARTY

O ,C Rosenthal, who retires 
as district engineer of the North 
Distrut of Huniblr- I’nxdinc 
Company on July 8. after 30 
years of continuous >t-r\ ice, was 
honored at a party 'n the 
lawn of the office buildings in 
Humbletowii on S-jturday night.

All I mployees of ttie Nortii 
Texas District and tlw-ir ilaini- 
lics. Iricnds of .Mr. Rosenthal 
from other districts and com
pany officials from Houston 
were invited to the parly and 
more than 2.50 were present, 

Tlie prolram was highlighted

AERO .MODEL CLl’ IJ

Cisco s Newest Club Permits The 
Devlopment Of An Interesting Hobby

The Cisi'o Aero Model Club 
was organized on June 9 with 
nine mi’mliers and since that 
time has gained three new re
cruits. It was organized for a 
twofold purpose. The first was 
to interest the young buys of 
the community in nvxlel build
ing in their spare time and the 
seeoiK. purpose was to permit 
some of the oUU-r ‘ boys ’ a per
iod of relaxation.

The idea of the elub originated 
with a group of men who were 
interestexl iti small planes and 
interested in the youth of the 
Conuinity. They met for sever
al weeks and luiilf and flew 
their imxlels liefore the natural 
curiosity of the younger boys 
took effect. Now the older 
group is kept bu.sy advising the 
young ones as to jiroper con
struction ot various models, ty
pes motors and proper handl
ing.

The model planes being flown, 
or the ones under construction, 
arc all gasoline powered models. 
The motors weigh from 5 to 12

C. A  Shockey Is 
Seriously III 
In San Antonio
Word was received in Cisco 

early this week that C. A. 
Shockey was very seriously ill 
In a San Antonio hospital. He 
was taken to the ho.spilal on 
June 22 upon the advico of his 
physician when he w‘as found 
to bp sufitring from a severe* 
heart aiknent.

He w-as placed in an oxygen 
tent and special nurses were 
placed on 24 hour diitv.

Mr. .Shockey, a retired tele
grapher. has been operating a 
schcHil in hi.* home for hoys in- 
trested in the work- Manv of 
his students have lieen iilaeed 
'in good positions over the ata- 
te

He Is in room 2«5 at S.in»a 
Rosa Hosnital in San Antonio 
and would appre^-iate cards and 
letters from his many friends 
here. ________________ _

That buzzing m your car 
might not an indication that 
you shohld ru.-.h down to see 
your doctor — it is probably 
one of your neighbors who is 
a member of the newly formed 
Cisco Aero .Model Club warm
ing up and testing one of hi.s 
miniature motors prior to plac
ing it in a new model airplane, 
ounce.s and will keep a plane 
aloft tor three to ten minutes 
flepending upon the size tank 
installed. The planer: are con
trolled by wires in the hands 
of the operators on thi- ground 
and they can perform beauti
fully.

A few of the memliers des
ign their own planes while the 
majority build theirs according 
to nuidel specifications already 
prepared. The boys arc out 
every afternoon when the wea
ther permits and the hum of 
the motors can be hoard all over 
town. The most jxipular test
ing ground for the flying m od
els is the old city airport o.i 
the road to Lake Cisco,

The planes arc constructed ol 
Balsa wood and are covered 
with silk-span. The completi>d 
plane is covered with airplane 
dope for protection and to tigh
ten the covering. The planes 
have a wing.spread of from 30 to 
52 inches and weigh from slig
htly less than a pound to three 
clceted recently and include 
Iiounds.

Officers of the club were 
Buddy Wright, president; Jim
my Webb, vice-president: Car
rol Donohoe, secretary-tri'asurei 
and Daniel Gray, asistant sec
retary.

The club meets at 7:30 p. m. 
oaeh Thursday at the home of 
Jack Lauderdale, 1.507 Bullard. 
Boys between the ages of 10 to 
100 were invited to attend the 
meeting and become a member 
of Cisco,s newest and most in
teresting club.

Present members arc Rich
ard (Jibby) Donovan, Hugh 
Chief Brown, Jack Lauderdale, 
Carrol Donohue, Buddy Wright, 
Daniel Gray, Jimmy Webb, Da
vid Gray, Joy Dean Laws, Don
ald Gray, James Ray Thurman 
and Bailord Bluhm. , _

by u talk by W. P. Guinn, sup
erintendent of the North Tcxa.i 
Division, who paid tribute to 
the retiring engineer. He pre
sented Mr. Rosenthal with his 
retirement certificate and with 
numerous gitts from the Cisco 
and North Texas District em- 
idoyccS. The gifts included a 
valuable desk for the Roscn- 
ithal’s new home, a desk set, 
a billfold and gift certificates. 
Mr. Ro.senthal, who will retire 

at the age of tia, was also given 
his relirenicnt pin.

A basket lunch was served to 
those present and foixi was 
piled high ujxm the tables. It 
was rei>orted that there was 
sutficicnt food fur a much larg
er crowd.

Others making short talks 
C' liiinending .Mr. Rosenthal for 
his 30 years of faithiiil service 
were H. M. Stevenson, assist
ant general superintendent of 
Houstin, F. D McMahon, assis
tant general superintendent o# 
Houston. A. E. Pccorc, chief en
gineer of Houston, and G. A. 
Lee. division sup<>rintendcnt of 
the Longview District..

Other compan.v officials who 
attended the party were P. D. 
Pliillips, senior engineer o f 
Houston; M. L. McGannon. dis
trict superintendent. Longview; 
E. R. Neath, dustrict superin
tendent, London; L. .1. Brabary, 

division mechanical soperinten- 
tendent, Longview; !I. B Mc- 
fYirkle, district supcrintendefit, 
T’nmiia; W. E. Atjcrnafhy, dis
trict warclv'uscman, Pampa; Lo
ry Boyd, district chief clerk, 
Odessa, and other company em
ployees from all districts in 
Texas.

Mr. Rosenthal, who was elec- 
'ted mayor of Cisco in the re
cent elections, thanked the 
company and all employees for 
making his 30 vears with the 
company enjoyable.

Volunteer Marine 
Corps Unit Is 
Possible Here
The possibility of the organ- 

izati'II of a volunteer Marine 
Corps Reserve Training Unit 
in Cisco was being discussed 
today, according to Eldon E. 
Kennedy, 1st Lt. USMCR, wli > 
asked those interested to -all 
him at 820-J or sec him at liiOC 
West 13th.

Kennedy explained that the 
organi-tatlon (would bp strictly 
on a voluntar.v ba-iis .mtl that 
the unit would begin with a 
minimum of 10 me.n. The re
quirements call lor at least 
10 mei'lings of on« hour dura
tion during the period of ore  
year and each meeting will al
low one point toward retire
ment. I

He also jKiinted out that more I 
than 10 meetings could be beta j 
each year and that the unit | 

•••rft f I 'r ir  and that the iin# ' 
could meet a.s often as desired I 
with each meeting counting one ' 
point toward retirement The 
unit members will not be paid 
for the meetings since it is on 
a v'oluntary basis and since 
there will not be sufficient 
members to constitute a recog
nized paid unit. However, the 
retirement.s benefits make the 
organization worthwhile Ken
nedy said.

Those interested werp urged 
to rnntart Kennedy as soon as 
possible in order for the unit 
to begin operations by July L

Lions Club W ill Install New 
Officers A t Banquet Tonight
Jay Garrett To 
Assume Office 
Of President

Sam Euhr of Olney, distriict 
governor of Lum; International 
will be the principal speaker 
and will install the new offic

ers and directors of the Cisco 
Lions Club at the annual Lad- 
ie.s Night Banquet at 7 30 o 'clo
ck tonight at the Victor Hotel 
Dining Room.

New officers to bo installed 
are as follows: Ja,v Garrett, 
president. Charlie Burke, vice- 
president, E G. Damron, secre
tory; Gene ShfK’klcy. a; ustant 
se<r<tary; J T Eagan, trea.surer, 
R N. (Stormy; Davis, tail twis
ter: Sterling Drumwright, as-

Iiocal Rotary Club Members Will 
Attend District Meeting In Electra

W .E .R ic k sls  
-In Local Hospital

W. E. (Billy) Ricks, son of 
Mrs. Inez Ricks, 304 West 4th. 
was in the hospital Wednesday 
where he was carried late Tues
day afternoon after becoming ill 
while in an automobile going 
toward Lake Cisco.

The doctor stated that Ricks 
would remain in the hospital for 
a whilp for ob.servation It was 
thought that he was suffering 
from acute indigestion or food 
poisoning. He was taken to the 
hospital in a Thomas ambulan
ce.

Ricks and his family arrived 
in Cisco Sunda,v for a visit with 
his mother and planned on leav
ing for their homp in Shreve
port sometime todav. They will 
remain here until he recovers 
from his illness.

B'd) Elliutt, president nf the 
Cisco Rotary Club, ha.s announc- 
l ‘d that the elub will be rep
resented at the first meeting of 
the new District 18H, Hutary In
ternational which will be held

Dallas Bishop To 
Consecrate Three 
Churches Sunday
Thf? RiRhl Kevf*rcnfl Charlos 

Avery I). D . S T. D.
FDshf>p pr>^i(iinR over the Dal
las Di')cese of Kpist'opal C'hur-

HrucK White Break's 
Tzeia: T>ate Tue.sday '

Bruce White, Cisco carpenter, 
was in a local hospital Wednes- 
Hav where he was taken late 
Tuesday after an accident at 
the parsonage of the Wesley 
Methodist Church. White was 
found to have sustained a frac
tured ankle.

The accident ocrured when 
i White was installing a window 

and two doors at the parsonage 
He had gone to the ear for some 
nails and was returning to the 
poreh when the aecidont oc 
rured. He was .stepping onto 
the porch and had one foot on 
the bottom step and the other 
on the third step when he slip
ped and fell.

He was taken to the hosnital 
where it was found that both 
bones of the right ankle were 
broken. He was resting well 
Wednesday.

KILOWATTS SET S(X)RIN<i RECORD 
IN DRl BBIN(i PUTNAM TEAM 25-5

West Texas Utilities Company 
prohalily sot a new record for 
scoring here Tuesday night 
when thev defeated Putnam hv 
a score o f 2.5 to .5 in a softball 
gome et ABC Field.

The Kllrwatt,q scored four runs 
Sn ttic ojaening inning, four in 
the serond. 12 in the third and 
five in the fourth. Putnam 
counted in thp first and four 
times in the second. The game 
was called in the fifth in ac- 
trrdance with a leagUp rule pro
viding for the game to end if 
one teem is 13 run.s ahead after 
four innings.

One cf the games of f ie

sea.son was nlayed Monday night 
when the Humble Oilers tri
umphed 4 to 0 oyor Scranton. 
Cumba, the Oiler’,.: burler, lim
ited Scranton to one hit — a 
single in the sixth He retired 
nine men on strikes.

Play will be resiimed Thiirs- 
dav night with Cisco .Tuniur 
College versus Morar and the 
First Christian Church playin,.r 
the First Bantist Church

Frid-v night, th- Hu--'hle Od
er, will take en the strong TV 
I.ervn team and the Ciseo Oirl.s 
witl mept thp Gorman O 'fls 

Tonight, thp .Tunior Cohere 
Boys will (oumey to Eastland 
to play ifilgore’a Dairy.

ches, will be in this area on 
Jul.v 3 for the purpose of con
secrating tlie churclies in East- 
land, Breckenridge and Strawn.

He will be iii Eastland at 
Holy Trimly Church at 4 p. m. 
and will be at St. Andrews in 
Breckenridge at 11 a. «n. and 
will be at -St. Dominies in 
Straw n Sunday at 8 p. m.

Tlie Dallas Diocese over 
which Bishop Mason presides, 
includes .59 Clergy, 28 parishes, 
37 missions and two mission 
stations. *

Ever.vone was invited to at- 
teril the consecration services. 

--------- o---------

Former (Mseo Man 
Die.s In Arizona
Mr. and Mr ;̂. Ralph fButler 

and daughter. Doroth.v, . have 
returned from Casa Grande, 
Arizona, where they were rail
ed hy the illness and death of 
W. I,. Butler. 72, father o f Mr. 
Butler. He died at his home in 

Casa Grande-
Mr Butler was well known 

in Cisco, having made his home 
here until his wife's death in 
1939.

He is survived by nirip chil
dren, 23 grandchildren and two 
great grandi'hildren.

He had l>een in ill health 
for several months hut had 

visited in Cisco in February.
Mr. Butlev died on .Tunp 20 

and was buried in the Casa 
Cirande Cemeter.r on June 20.

in Electra, Thursday, July 7.
District 188 Is c-ni|)fised of 

clubs from 30 towns in the 27 
counties which are includi-.) in 
the new division. Registration 
will .start at 8 30 at the Commu
nity Center building at the El«*< - 
tra city park. Retiring Gov
ernor William T 'dd of E"i t. 
Worth will open the »c-s»ion and 
present the new governor, G. 
C. Boswell of Ranger.

H W. ' Pic i Larmour of (»ra- 
ham. a pa.st district governor, 
will make the morning addres.s 
at 11 o'clock on the subject, 
“ Making Your C’onimiltccs 
Work." At 12:30 the famed 
Electra Chuck Wagon Gang 
will .serve lunch. The luncheon 
speaker will be Dr Claude P. 
Jone.s, pastor of the Eirsi Meth
odist Church, C isc o , whosp top
ic will) be, “ Rotary’s Interna
tional S*'rv!ce.’’

The afterniHin will l>e devoted 
to group sessions. Among the 
MK-aker, will bp Ralph Morgan 
of Wichita F'alls and Harold 
VanLoh of Burkburnett. The 
meeting will close at 4 30.

Jotm Lep IS general chairman 
of tcruulw i^nts for thp host 
club. It is the first time the 
Electra club has l>een host to 
a district meeting It has been 
organized for 27 years.

I.'K-al Rotarians are urged to 
attend. W W. Ecwell, secretary, 
announced.

sistant tail twister, Austin Flint. 
Lion tamer and Norman Huston, 
song leader. ,

New directors are Arlin Btnt. 
Clyde Kdikdlits. Bill Mitcham, 
Sunon Coplin and A R West- 
fall. director ex-officio. West- 
fall IS the outgoing president.

Jack Anderson, chairman of 
the arrangements committee re
ported that more than 83 per
son.- were expected to attend 
the annual afair.

The program will be short, 
Anderson said In addition to 
the installation services atend- 
anie awards for the past year 
will be presented to some 15 
members. »

The incoming president has 
made plans to attend the con
vention of Lions International 
in New York City in July.

4-H Clubs Seek 
Electric Awards
Time and motion studies are 

jiot tools of industry alone. In 
Texas over 1,600 (arms have be
come proving grounds where 
Ixiys and girls enrolled in the 
1949 National 4-H Better Meth
ods Electric award:-, program are 
finding easier and better way* 
of doing a job. Everything 
from unloading grain to washing 
dislies Is analyzed to save time 
and energy. The family and 
community alike benefit from 
more efficient practices devel
oped through this activity.

Guided by club leader* and 
rounty agent, 4-H'ers are 
“ learning by doing" some of the 
3.50 ways m which electricity it 
used on the farm. Doing the 
family wash, roa.sting a chicken, 
■pumping water, milking cows, 
and making minor electrical re
pairs are only a few examples 
of tasks The ‘teen-agers try to 
improve. And on farms where 
electricity is not available 
(about 30 '’. 1 lietter methods of 
doing chores are worked out 
and practiced.

EASTLAND COl NTV DAIRY PR(KiRAM 
IS MAKINC; MORE RAPID PR(MiRESS

OV VAC \TION '

Pearl Donaway is vacationing 
in Yo.semite National Park, 
California If i* her first vi.sit 
to the West Ccvist. She states 
n slight earthquake made its 
flppe.irancc in .San Francisco 
one night and that a hear nip
ped at her in Yosemitc Park. 
She plan* on seeing Î os .\nge- 
le* before her return to Texas.

Parking Meter 
Installation To 
Begin On July \l
City officials received word 

from the McCiee-Hale Parko- 
Meter Compiany that their en
gineer would be in Cisi'o on 
July 12 to begin w -rk on the in
stallation of parking meters m 
downtown Cisco.

The meters were ordered sev
eral weeks ago and some of the 
parts have been delivered.

Plans call for thp installation 
of the meters on Avenues D 
and F, and on the street.s be
tween the A\enues. Some 300 
of them will be pl.aced ahmg the 
curbs under the supervision of 
the company engineer- TTie 
work will t>e done by rily em- 
meters was made by thg city 
ployees

The decision to install the 
commission in an effort to re- 
ilieve the congestion in the 

’ downtown area and to give 
j shoppers ample parking room.
1 --------- n----------

MOR.AN BOY 
FI.IKS IIOMK
Billie Jo Moore, oldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo R. Moore, pi
loted his own plane from Bil
lings. Montano, where he is em
ployed b,v the T & P Oil Com
pany. Billie Jo makes regular 
visits once a month to his ho
me in Moran. He gives hig pa
rents a signal hy cirrling the 
town twice if no landing place 
is found. He has landed on 
Jim Tom Brooks field several 
times. This time he found the 
place was unsuitable for land
ing and his parents met him in 
Ranger- Hi* little sister, Mar.v 
Nell, age 8. enjoyed her first 

i plane ride with her brother.

The artificial breeding pro
gram a.s sponsored by the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
i.s making progress, A. Z. My- 
rick. Cisco, President of the or
ganization said recently.

Starling the artificial breed
ing program on February 8 of 
this year, a total o f 286 cows 
have been bred in this manner 
up to June 1.

• The butterfat production of 
the average milk cow In the 
county will probably run around 
125 pounds per year at the pres
ent time We expect to more 
than double thi* with the first 
generation o f heifers produced 
from artificial insemination and 
in five or six years we expect 
to have a surplus of high qual
ity dairy heifers to sell to out
side buyers," commented My- 
rick, who has operated com
mercial dairy on the southern 
outskirts of Cisco for the past 
24 years.

“ Good breeding, feeding, man
agement and marketing o f milk 
will assure our county o f mak- 
ung a name for itself in the dai
ry world and we are on our 
way toward this goal," Myrick 
concluded.

Any owner o f milk cows iri 
the county who wishes to or- 
tificiall.v breed to an outstand
ing hull is requested to phon® 
133-F at Carbon, breeding tech
nician for the organization.

The cow does not have to be 
a purebred to .secure the serv
ice. However should she be 
purebred and registerfxl, the re
sulting calf can also be regis
tered. it was said.

COURTHOUSE TO CIX4SE
County Judge U- L. Crossler 

anmsunced today that all o f
fices in the county courthouse 
-in Eastland would be closed 
Monday, July 4. for the Inde
pendence Day holidays

II** — T1»# W#w OWtooii
••TK# M#w TliHir

rf-
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yBiia!i o. Count u s. l i  x.is. l,n other Ti-xas 
count.es So 00

Per year in advanci 
Pt: .s. by : .;fi ;i
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Stomach fain  
Causes Traced
The et': mir of na..?oa and

slolo;.. M'-.lcl'. plajtoeii
trie Co.till St.oi-v f.,r 'v ,,. leari. 
has •’en t,. "virus X'
b'.it 1̂ : ally ou,. to DUT poi.*- 
1 r.ir.ff, ' o> Morton S Bis- 
hino of Ni--i Yolk, a. oidini; t 
the July 1.''.- ■■ oi ol'iENCE II.- 
LL CTR.V'"ED m..; :,/iiie It he 
ts rifir’ , thi .se 'A u'l-ri* va t-
iirs >'f viru.s X ! 'ire brtn 
po .■ - . , » h...me DDT
iprays or .-ati' j; DD'r-contami-
r,2oo I 0(1,1

D-. Iii.-ooid ( liont- d.scoverv 
ct poi.-i'in I's DDT In the fatty 
tiisues of , little .and fatty 
pait.s of rnlk. P t,suniiifj of 
hoipar-- ic-iult..; from accumula
ting' D'lT oi t mall -pi.intitie.r 
frcm riDT-c.n'rK'i ■•i.ated beef

it

*

‘ '4i.; i.,e-n ■

sm, /rs SMART!
IT'S PAINTED WITH 

y ALSPAR P AIN T

L‘it us help you 
>A>Hh Ycur oainting problem.

SIMX lAIa rUK K 
S">29 i»ki{ (iAJ.LOX

For IJmited Time 
Only

( ISO) Id .MFJFR cVsm *L v
eVe Home Folks”

anu milk, until it rcache-,'. toxic 
proi«i,rtioiis. he .-.ays. Karniei s 
! . j i e  bten told by the Dep.iit- 
mriit (. t .-Vnculture t. stop us- 
iny; Df)T on their cattle, and a
les.-l toxir illscX't.i .de l,s nI
«‘ii.

Dovcrnment officials an tm - 
pate huKc crop lo.se.' to pc.st.- 
la ia  se of the rhurp fa ll-otf in 
t.ai‘ u-e of DDT due to tlie 
scari'. While admitting th.it 
DI'T in milk is unuesirai le. 
Dr Paul D.inbar. Commi-SMoiu-r 

t the E-- d and Druc .\dimnis- 
tration. says that DDT ran Ije 
Usoti "v.ith (Aimplete .satcty t 
the publii "  rep,(It.- .SCIENCE 
lU.CSTR.ATED

--------- o---------

TS(AV (Jets Ne\c 
I )t>rmitory
DENTON. June 27, — Hous- 

III taeilities at Texas .State C ol
lege lor Women tins tall will 
- f  the -hs-'t in llie iclleK es h..'- 
toi'v j :i a resuit f the pie 'eiit 
ttircf and a !.al( million doUai 

...Khnp pr Ki iin. President 1,. 
H Hubbaru annoiitm-d t ‘ ■ 
week .Approximatelv 3300 « .i !

■ 'are 'e'Hsx te'l to re issl
, teinber 19-21 for the lal! term 

•A $7'ki.ooo addition to fapp: 
Hall has nia ie this Ire hnv ■> 
d rmitorv t.he (i.ci;,.i,t and nv.-it 
jnodern on t.he camiius 't v ill 
' e ready for 317 ntw s’ i-i'-nl.- 
in Sejjtembei

---------- o ~ -------

A. F. I. lieiH»rts On 
Oil Frodut'tion

The Am ent an Petroleum In
stitute estimate, that the dailv 
ateraKe (truss erode oil produc
tion for the week endeii June 
18. 1949. was 4 K67 fi.50 harn l- 
anil tr.at the amount of 1 >ase 
condensate produet ion mixed 
n.th (T ide ! -ani; it- ident 1y as 
inch a'.eiat!<>d 54.800 b.-^rrels 
daily a t-tal f 4 922 45n i ir-

r f
\ I-W W.ATFR SFRVirE—The tired fisherman can now have the same service he gets as a tired 
n. >1 ist. Jean Wallach, right. America s first motorboat-hop, at Freeport, N. Y., serves a dinner 

8'■ a vacht partv and Kenee Doumeng is about to help little (Jail MacKenzie to some food.

WANT'AP S£CnON»

’« ( f S

•  For Rent

FOR KENT — 3-rooni uiilurn-
istied apartment- Private bath.
Cl( se in. Tom B- Stark, Plume
87. 160

EOH RENT — Small unfurn-
ished house. 708 West Third
Street. 160 I

FOR RENT —  Two riKim furni- 1
shed apartment with bath, 113
West 23rd Si. 161

FOR RENT — Nice little turn-
isind house. 304 West nth
Stil t t. 164

FOR RENT — Partly furnish- |
ed apartment. 504 West Sixth
Street. Plione 718-J. —

1lU'iwi ' r:
• Wanted »1

WANTED — r.awns to mow. ^
Phone 403-J 162

WANTED — Evening waitress. 1
Apply at Hamp’s Cafe. 162 1 

_ _  1

Notice

NOTICE — Equipped to clean 
your rugs ami furniture, upliols- 
ter. .\lso clean your tackod 
down rugs in your home. Kaii- 
cer Dry Cleaners. Phone 45, 
K.inger.

Mucellaneou*

• For Sale
h'OK S.ALE — Guild used Fug 
iduire. Phone 731-J. Kill
FOR SALE — Outboard met:' 
and boat 203 East 15th St. lejl

FOR SAI.E — Usi-(1 doors 4nj| 
West Fifth Street. Dr. N. A

l6tT
West 
Brown.

FOR SALE New two whnij 
Bargain. L k

WILL TR.ADE small housi> and 
two lots for giKKt trailer hou.st> 
or will sell. TU3 East 12th St.

100

Lost
LOST — Siamt'se Female Cat

— —  with collar and bell on it —

ktcK'k trailer, «j.i,,^niii. ^ ,
Motors. 1201 Ave. D, Cisco, ij

f l o w e r s
Greenhaw's
1505 Avenue C.

for all occasiun. 
Florist, ITione

til

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM B. STARK
3U.5 Reynolds KIdg. 

Telephone 87

notify Mrs. E. W. SUTTON, 
PECOS. TEX.-VS. Mil

W. J. FOXWORTII 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSI RAXCE CO.

Phone 494 -  Ciwo. Texas

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Ivaw Practice

I
t

Act Today, Tomor
row May Be Too 
Late.

Phone 317W 
1105 W. 7th ST.

In.surancp For POLIO and 
9 Other Dread Di.seases. 

•Also Hlindne.s.s.
MR.S. <;. POLLARD

HOMES FOR SALE

3 - ronm eottnee on East side. All conveniences $500 00 
will handli. .-\ bargain.

4 n im bungalo.v with two lobs, .$ W. part of town 
$3.500.il0.

4- room, m' dern in West part of town, $3250 00
4 1 .,-room, .nlinos* new, very modern, on paved St. 

CLOSE — IN.
5- room, modern brick-venecr extra lot room, pavement.
6- room bungalow near Grammar School $3750.00 
6-io(-«' bungalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Close-in 
7 room, close-m on W. 7th. St.
Largo home on comer, 2 lots, pavement.
6-room bungalow, 6 lots. S. W part of town.

5- room, roik-vent-er home with 5 lots, S. E. part of town. 
NEW 5-roem on pavement, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

AND OTHERS.

Rental Property & Investments
4-apartment flat, paying excellent return* on asking 

price Duplex, close-in on pavement.
Acreage with several unit.s already built. Good income 

property.

LARDS
120 acres en new highway west of to'wn.
160 acres sandy land. South of town $17.50 per acre 
320 acre strx k-farm. $27.50 per acre.
100 acres bottom land, all conveniencef, paved road, 

tear town.

IN.SI RE IN SURE INSURANCE WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 West 8(h Street Phone 453

.A Il.tPPT F.-\.MII.Y—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks with their children. Daphne, left, who U 
seven; .Meli.ssa, 19 months, and Victoria, right, six, seem to have enjoyed the trip as the liner Ca- 

ronia docks at Southampton. England. Fairbanks will make a film while in Britain

ff-ls of crude and lease conden
sate.

Ripairt.- ri>ceivt‘d from refin
ing (■ inpatiK" indicate that the 
iiuluslry as a wtinic ran fc stills 
on a Bureau of Mine- b . li ap
proximately 5.171,000 barrels of

ci ude oil daily and produced 17,
998.000 barrels of gasoline;
1.530.000 barrels of k e r o 
s e n e ;  5.228.000 barrels of 
keriisine; 5.228,000 barrels of 
distillate fuel and 7,693,000 bar
rels of residual fuel oil during

the week; and had in storage
116.403.000 barrels of finished 
and unfinished gasoline; 22. 
.504.000 barrels of kerosine; 61,
445.000 barrels of distillate fu
el and 65.594,000 barrels of re-

I  Siduul fuel oil on June 18 1949.

vw l i
F  m .

\ ik
j f

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
FHUNE 49

H e e d  a n d  be  
H e a l e d !

O Yo«r Doctor's mnsssi 
is ih* rssBlt of toBod
(■dgioaol sod SBOBUOBd
BBpB/lBoaB. HsBd is Barw 
follyi Aad bB sqaally 
aataful la root aclsaloa 
e l e pharmeay M a o »

po«od yo«i Dofltas’a K *
aaripdoai Hara yoo mc 
•aaorad tklUad aarWais 
^ a lliy iagradlaiM  ̂ lalt 
pticiaa. Tty oa M il timm

203 Crawford Hullding 
Phunea 1018 or St

Before you buy any fuuR^ti^ 
. . . .see what Spirrila ran 
for you. Phone 42u-tt

FOR SALE *— Oiicks one 
four weeks old. prices reduct 
$2 00 to $4 00 per 1(H) Alt 
400 Turkey Poults Misleyj 
Hatchery, 802 West Hullum Sl,| 
Breekenridge.

FOR SALE — 4-piece lied ro 
.suite; 1 single bed. 7 f ,it arr.l 
trolux. Magic Chef crek sfr--! 
4 heating stoves, wardrobe wit.ijl 
walnut finish. 2 piece liMn|| 
suite, 1 riK'ker 50.5 West 9-, 
Street. Phone 390-W. isjl

FOR S.M.E — Practic.-illy nrr| 
fi fiHit Serxel Eleitrulux, iISi.1 
C)ne use<l Bendix auti>m»tic| 
washer. $100 00 Jav Garretkl 
Phone 731-W. tf|

FO R S A I .F ~  *1942 "nrSotol
custom sed.in. Good (andition.] 
Call 49. u ij

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF I E D  ADsI

i l l N  YOUR HOME PAPER"

tWllllllllllUtlUlllUmUIIMlMHIBmumilUit

MERCHANTf 
CRIDIT 

AtSOCIATION 
(!■€.)

eM«la wild N attoM i 
AfflllatliiD*.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

Dr Edward Adelsten

> Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Examina

tion and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texas 
Telephone 30

B. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

sax-as Bxciuuige Bidf.,
Eastland, Texu

llillcrest

F t. O W K R S
i;a6  Ave. L. — Phone 211

KASTI.AND VKNF.TI.LN 
H U M ) COMl'ANY

405'} S. Seaman St. PE** 
Eastland, Texaa

We manufacture, repaint, 
repair Venetian Bll*a

Representative In Clzeo 

FREE ESTIMATE

Its like a jet-assisted takeoff, the way newday 
Conoco N'tane Casolme gives your car flashing 
getaways! Here’s tiger power with pussy-cat quiet; 
mileage you'll brag about; instant s ta rts .!^  it I

Oe

y o u r

^  /Fis/eĉAffr ^
CONOCO

the sign tif the bî

Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stands it, but many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here’s how-call 15 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
beautiful and since
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

C a n  IS .

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

tot Ave. J, pbune U

Coeyrirht m o  CoBUDSDtal Oil Company

C O N T I N E N T A L  
O IL  C O IM f A N y

REAL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, li 
the soundest inveslment offered for a private owner, 
whether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HOMES. 1204 W. 13th St. A new EHA house you 
can afford $250.00 down, balance monthly payment!. 
Will Im- completed very soon.

1206 W. 13th St. All new, a FHA house, completed, 
ready for occupancy. Shall down payment, easy monthly 
payments.

1208 W. 13th. another FHA house, these houses have 
plenty of closets, nice kitchen cabinets, hard wood floor*, 
vented heating, see these today.

Your rent receipts pay for the house you live in, why aot 
let it be your house,

1303 W. 13th St 4 1 ., room garage attached, $500.00 down 
will handle this house.

4 room house very good condition, priced for quick sal*- 
$4500.00.

9 room hou.se, plenty of room, baths, $7500 00
5 room hou.se.garage and chicken house, 3 lots $3900M
5 room house, block of land $3250 00
Duplex, on paved street, 2 lots $7,500.00.
Duplex, well located rlose to town. $48.50 00
4 room house, paved street, close to town $280000.
183 acre good sandy land farm near Sabano, fair improv- 

mpnts, $25.OD an arrp.
160 acres within 8 mi. o f Cisco, fair ImprovementL 

$35.00 an arr#*.
1 ’4 sen. well improved ranch near Cisco, Inquirt.
Don’t neglect your Injursnee, You never know when 

you'll need it.
If you are planning to build your new home, set us M  

financing

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave, D . piione 821
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The Wesleyan (luild 
With Ml'S. M. Jones

, The We.sleyun Guild of the 
Fust Methodist Women's S(K-ie- 
Ij of Christian Serviee met last 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Jones for the 
legular meeting.

Mrs- A. C. Tipton, president, 
was in charge and welcomed u 
new ineniher, Mrs C. H. 
lluusch, who has recently moved 
to Cisco and is making her 
home at llO'J West Ninth.

It was deeidc-d to purchase 
cards irortraying Methodist Mis
sion stations and .send them to 
prospective members. Due to 
resignation of .Mrs. Polly Pas- 
chall, who has moved from 
4’ isco, Mrs. Garl Of.rr was elec
ted to fill the place of vice- 
president. Mmuti's of the last 
meeting whi<-h were approved, 
were read by Mrs. Wilson 
5!n.ith.

Mrs. Tipton then presented the 
mis-uonary lesson after which a 
s(M lul hour was held.

IU-frcshnients were passed to 
Mrs. Ray G Chapman, Mr<. A. 
(■ Tipton. Mrs. Gail Gorr. Mrs. 
R. C Crawford. Mrs. Wilson 
Smith. Mrs. R. E Green, Mrs. 
C 11 llousch and Mrs. Marsh
all Jones-

Interested Group Tu 
\Tsit ObseiTutoi'y 
In Davis Mountains
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kam- 

on had as visitors in their home 
•Monday Miss Ella.J. Smith and 
MiSs Charlie Noble of Fort 
Worth who were eiiroute to the 
Davis Mountains with a party 
of fifteen people who are inter
ested 111 the study of Astronomy. 
They plan to visit McUtmald 
Observatory which is situated in 
tlie Davis Mountains where the 
party will get u telescopic look 
into the natural phenomena of 
the heavenly bodu*s.

They were joined here by 
Rob. Kainon, a ft rmer pupil of 
Miss Charlie Noble, now a tea- 
char of Mathematics in Texas 
Christian University. The par
ty will make stops in San An
gelo anu Alpine enroute,

--------- o

Mrs. Hidei- Hostess 
To YoiuiK Women’s 
Xiu'ht ( ’iivle

The Young Women'.s Night 
Circle of the First Baptist Wo
men’s Mi.ssionary Society met 
reiently in th». home of Mrs. 
Be.-alii Rider for the regular 
meeting. The mi'ctmg was 
called to order with prayer by

TOAN<fOI(£ 
WHO OAH SMELL 

THIS OPPOKTUHIPf!

\

\

X \

Uncle Sam is offering $25 (as many twenty-five 
dollars as you want) to anyone who can smell this 
opportunity.

And what a solid gold opportunity it is. It can 
mean money to retire on. A “money’s-no-object” 
vacation with the little woman. A real start toward 
that complete independence vou want when vou and 
your family get old.

And any person with a nose can enjoy this oppor
tunity. Just follow that nose down to your nearest 
bank, or place of business —and ask about the big 
Opportunity Drive.

You’ll learn that it's the simplest, safest way ever 
invented to save money for your old age. For every 
time you invest $75 in the Treasury Department’s 
Opportunity Drive, you get back a U. S. Savings Bond 
worth $100, in ten short years.

A complete, out-of-the-blue gift of $25 every time 
you buy a $ 100 Savings Bond just because you were 
wise enough to smell a real opportunity.

Start your own Opportunity Drive today. Start 
nvesting in your future independence. Ask any bank 

or your boss for details.

%tmore opportunity 
in your mure! tni/estin
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
C isc o  D aily  P ress

“ Your Horn* Paper’*

Have Your Fireworks and Eat Them Too

ROr.N’D ANU ROUND—Getting away to a fast start on the 
merry-go-round at Steeplechase Park, in Coney Upland, N. Y., 
these midshipmen from Annapolis are out to have some fun. 
With their fair companions. 51 of the men spent several hours at 
the resort and took in all rides and attractions they had time for.

Mrs. E. J. Poc and a vi.sitor, 
Mrs. Wayman Wilson, was wel
comed. The dc\otum ua.< 
brought by .Mrs. Helen Heyser 
at which jfhe discu.^sed tlie top
ic, “ Stewardship.’’ M i n u t e s  
of the last m»‘etmg were heard 
and routine business was tran
sacted. The new study book, 
“ The Greater -Stewardship," was 
introdueed by Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
Spon.si.r, and a discussion of the 
first chapter was given.

Retieshments of ice cream 
and cake were passed during 
the social hour which fullowc>d 
to Mrs. E. J. Poc. Mrs. Wayman 
Wilsoik of Bidlingcri Mrs. Dor
othy Kinard, Mrs. Garner Alt- 
om, Mrs. Helen Heyser, Mrs. 
Sue Btfhn^l 'iand Mr^.' B&ssilu 
Rider.

' --------- 0— — —
f

Harrelson Family 
Enjoys Day AfTiake
Hoixiring a wi’flkord visit of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Harrelson 
and Bat, of Doaglas, Arizona, 
and their two children, Joe Ed 
members of the family met Sat
urday night in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. J. Harrelson where 
they enjoyed refreshment.^ of 
ice cream. The group agreed 
to meet Sunday at Lake Cisco 
and spend tlie day together.

The relatives met as agreed 
and the day was spent as a 
family visit and get-together

with a bounte us feast .served at 
noon.

Tho..;e present included the 
above mentinni'd honorees; Mr. 
and- Mrs. Ernest Harelson and 
children, Betty and William, 
and their erandrhildren. Tom 
my and Norman B.irton; Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Hairel> n and 
daughters, Melba Hay and U.i- 
vonne: Mr. and Mr.«. F. J. Har
relson and daughter. Sue; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Harpclson and 
Philip. R dney and Nelda Ruth 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown. 
Jr., and their small son: G. A. 
Brown. Sr . Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Westc'rmnn o f Rising .st.ii; M.v 
and Mrs. Alvin Westerman and 
chiUli'en, Bonny, D.anny, W il
bert iiuid Jamie.

Visitors Honored 
With Picnic Tuesday

A group of friends met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fenley for a bas
ket picnic supper in their cool 
back yard honoring Mrs. Bob 
Majors of Wills Piunt and Mrs. 
Willie Glover of Lufkin, guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Shirley.

The supper was served in pic
nic fasion while friendly con- 
vcr.sation entertained the group 
of former friends and neighbors. 
During the evening, re.'reslv 
ments of ice cream and cake 
w ere pa.ssed by the host.s.

Thiise present were: Mrs. Bob

Snow in winter and .sun In sum
mer usually spell playtime for week 
ends. Smee Fourth of July falls on 
a Monday this year the holiday will 
be lasting from Friday night 
through Monday night. Holiday, 
that is. for most workers but not 
for Mom unle.ss the family plans to 
eat out."
Chances are that at lea.st one pic

nic supper will be held in the back
yard. on the terrace, or under cover 
Uiould the day be wet or chilly.

Hew dues this menu sound for 
such a supper, served buffet style? 

I'lreworks Fiesta Food 
Tomato Juice cocktail 

Firecracker rolls
Pinwheel pie Potato chips

Grilled Hamburgers 
Radish Torpedoes Punk Sticks 

Watermelon Coffee 
Here are recipes and helps. 

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Chill well flavored tomato Juice 

Pour some of it Into the ice cube 
tray. At serving time add a cube 
or two to each gla.ss of cold juice. 
Serve with firecracker rolls. To 
make these, slice fresh bread. Cut 
off the crusts. Butter the slices 
generou-sly. Spread with mustard 
or horseradish. Roll and hold in 
shape by inserting a toothpick. 
Wrap and keep cold. At serving 
tune remove the picks and insert 
1 slender strip of pimiento for fuse. 

♦ Pinwheel Pie
Buy the largest round loaf of rye 

bread you can And. Cut off the bot
tom crust. Cut two round slices, 
about ‘ j  inch thick Remove crusts. 
Butter each slice. Spread a thick 
layer of deviled ham on the bot
tom slice. Top with second slice ol 
bread. Spread three bands of col
orful food on the too slice. First

band uses sieved hard cooked egg 
white mixed with softened cream 
cheese, horseradish, and chives.

Second band Is made of sieved 
hard cooked egg yolk mixed with 
mayonnaise. Add a Uttle anchovy 
paste, if desired.

Third band Is made of chopped 
cooked beets held together with a 
suggestion of a gelatin base Soften 
1 teaspoon plain gelatin in 1 table
spoon cold water. Heat 2 table
spoons vmegar with 1 tablespoon 
beet Juice. When boiling pour it 
over the softened gelatin Stir tc 
dissolve the geiatln. Add beets ChlU 
until rather Arm. then use as tht 
outside or third band of color.

Remove a slice from a peeled 
hard-cooked egg. Take out the yolk 
Fill the opening with washed, perky 
parsley. Set the egg cup In a hole 
made at center of top bread slice.

Put slices of stuffed olives on 
white bund. Cut narrow strips ol 
pimiento or pitkled green peppen 
and radiate these from the center 
hole to outer edge of round slice in 
a pinwheel effect.

Place the "pie" In a large platter 
Surround with crisp potato chips 
the more the better.

Years ago Fourth of July torpe
does were In the form of small balls 
Small stones and a mild explosive 
were wrapped in gaily colored tis
sue p.iper. 'Aihen thrown to the 
sidewalk the torpedo exploded with 
a bang. Round radishes msky be 
called today's torpedoes.

When fireworks are to be set ofl, 
the fuses are lighted by applying a 
slender stick of a slow burning ma
terial which used to be called 
"punk." The carrot sticks can be 
of the same sue, but not the un
attractive gray brown color which 
used tu identify ounk

LOOK W HO'S BACK—Ethel Smith, the organist who is noted 
for her dow n beat, returns to New Yoi k oij the Queen Mary after 
F.akuig a tour of Europe. She’ll s"on be in a new Hollywood Aim.

With Hospitality In Mind 
Keep Coca-Cola On Hand

Majors. Mrs Willie Gluver. Mr. 
and .Mis. Omar Fenley. -Mr. and 
Mis. James Slansell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Shirley and grand 
daughter. Shirley .Ann Fowler, 
.Annette Thomas and Shirley 
Ann Lowery, Kent Word,. .Mi.ss 
Wilhe Word and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Roy Fenley.

The visitors left for their res
pective homes today.

■ —0----------

East C’isc’O W.M.S. j 
In C. Holder Home

The Social and Business meet
ing of East Cisco Bapti.'-t W MS 
was held .Monday alternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Carlton Hold
er. The meeting was called to 
order with prayer by Mrs. J. O. 
Warren after which Mrs. E. V. 
Tiitle and Mrs. M. H. Bryden 
were welcomed as new memers. 
Mrs. J. D. Hall then presented 
the afternoon devotion. Minu
tes were read by the secretar.v, 
Mrs. J. E. Shirley and the trea
surer's report was given. ,

The meeting was then turned 
to the entertainment committee 
who conducted an exchange of 
Pal gift.s. , i

A  lovely sandwitch plate 
with cake and iced tea was pas

sed to each iiember by Mrs. 
Paul Stephens and Mrs .A. W. 
White at the close of the social 
hour.

Tho.-ic present were: Mesda- 
mes J. E. Whisenant. Donoway, 
Claude McBeth. B. K. Thomas, 
Ray Reeves. Jimmie Ervin. J. O. 
Warren, Ned l.ane, J. E. Shir- 
lev. Bob Mitchell. Carl Nix. J 
D. Hall. Paul Stephens, Con Gil
more, Elmo Hodnett. A. W 
White. Roy Little, Ollie Hug- 
he.c. the two new members. E 
V. Tiitle. M. H Byrden. a'— ih c  
house hostesses, Mrs. Carlton 
Holder.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

Peaches For Sale
We have toJay opened out 
Peach Stand, located at bOl 
\V. 8th St. (Hiway 80) and 
invite all our old custiiners' 
and new ones also, to call 
and get ,vour peach require
ments from us. We will have 
all pi pular varieties in seas- 
orr — the quality is the best 
we h ive ever had. A’oii will 
enjoy and apprecate «ur pea- 
ehes. We have a generous 
supply of overripes now — 
come to see us.

CMest T.S.C.W. ■ 
Dormitory Being 
Tom  Down

DENTON, June 23 — The 
oldest dormitory on the Te.xas

State C-illege for Women cam- 
pu.«.. Smith-Carrull Hall, is now 

j bi mc‘ t.irn d<wn tu make way 
f.ir a new upper-clu-ssinan dor- 

I mitury.
Hundreds of TSCW exes lived 

in the dormitory during its 42 
years. It ua.'- ..pened in 1907.

READ THE CLASSIFIED A D S  
IN YOUR HOME P.APER”
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I  VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

I DR. C. M. CLEVELAND
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
j  OPTOMETRISTS
I  4U6 Reynolds Bldg.
I  Ciseo, Texas Phone 653

^iuniiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiitmniiiiiiiiiHmmii!!!tiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiM:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiinimuii

$ 1 50.00 MONTHLY
P / (Y S  WhilP in any licensed hospital in the world
p j^Y S  benefits for any accident or sickness

regardless of any other insurance. 
PAYS from first day.

Ages up to 65 - Special plan from 66 to 80
COST LE.SS TH AN .3c A  D.\Y

AMERICAN CASUALTY AND LIFE F o . " ” "  |
’ Box 1072 Cisco. Texts i

I am interested in ( ) Indiridual ( . . )  family group •
: You may send me full information on the $150.00 i 
I Monthly income plan , i

N am e------ — -----------------------------Age ——  i
Address----------------C ity-----------------S ta te ------------ ---------  |
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stokes 
and baby. Wallan', returned to 
their home in Dallas Monday 
morning alter a vveekend vis
it here in the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Mr. and Mrs J. B I’ opalie 
and children, .\nnell and Kath
erine, H'turned Sunday ni ;̂ht 
liom  a niee vae.ition trip While 
away they visiti“d f ‘ latives at 
Houstorv. Livingston and Tyler. 
Texas, and Shrevespoil, Lours- 
ana.

Mrs. E M.donc and Miss 
Irene White  ̂ ; of We'ston. 
West V a , ■ -.lt d here the' lat
ter part of th= weeK with their 
niece and u.-'' o.il. Mr. and Mrs 
Dll k '-uiinK «:. ■ with Mr
and Mrs U G 1 iv. in. They 
are here for -iii t.viended visit 
with the.; s.'OT. Mrs. Charles 
Lee of DesUaniona.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Anderson 
and children Mu ha 1 and David 
Dean left Sunday f-a tin ir 1;m e  
at LublxH'k a!Ur pait.
hCiV .'su.uroa.'i nielli oi iiie b i d 
ding ijf his sister. M .'s Dorothy 
Jean .\nderson and W, II. lloff- 
Stann.

Mrs. Redwine, who had been 
visit.iig relatives there the past 
week, retiuned to Cisco with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt 
nnd tnix'e f  lughte^', Janiee, 
Gladys and Lorraine, will leave 
El iday tor their home at .-Wu- 
sa. California, after spending a 
ten I V i ' visit here with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Miss Elizabeth McCracken re
turned Sunday from a two 
weeks’ stay m New York 
where she had been studying 
at the M Louis Beauty Sehool. 
She received new and up-to- 
date iii.-.truction in various 
ph.-ses of beauty culture. She 
returned by Romney. West \'a, 
lor a short visit with her sis- 
ter-in-law. .Mrs. Jame's P. Mc
Cracken and her small son, who 
plan to return to Cisco next 
week.

Mrs. Carl Elliott ot Ejstlar.o 
was a iiusiness v is.tor iii C.se^ 
T uesday.

Mrs X  .\ Re.tw ne and i h;l- 
dren iperit Monday at ,\n.-.on 
where t'ley \ i.s.ti'd l elativi s. 
Mrs. T. J. Powcll, mot.'ier i f

Miss >Ii-lha Ray Harrrl..>n, 
o; ie’ l.te; i '  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
H.tiM'Lair. h.o cone to I’ uc.'U've, 
.leW .ilexle-o. fe r a Visit with 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs. Chester L. A ll
en. J r ,

Mr. and Mrs. L D Stanna- 
tiird and sons, L. D.. J r . Jim
my and Jerry, of Littlelield
sp«'nt M nd.iv with hig brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H H Harrelson. and i'.is moth
er Mrs L. D Stannaford, Sr 
They then visited ovcniight

iniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiittiimiHiiiiiiiiniimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiii'

FIREWORKS
g  We have the lare st ;.-o strr.ent of Fireworks in East- E
X land County now on display. In the assoitment arc mat- E
= ched !iiewurk_ jisplay- ranging from $1 to $3 — also Ic to 1
I $1. I

( I ’RRY (;R()(T:RV and MARKET
tl'i .\ve. D - - ■ ' Phone 7U8
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Fascinatin* Fashions ĵudŷ êaton

%

.V V
V *

AN NE MARIE CAVER, starlet on 
CBS's "W endy W srren and the 
Newe” makee a poncho! She takes 
an oversized towel, folded in half, 
cuts 11” head opening In center 
fold, takei three tucks across each 
shoulder. For wide armholee, seam 
■idee from waist down. Trim three 
Inches off hem for belt-

I'retty Anno-Mario Gayer, left.
models the beach poncho made lii 
leas than an hour! And here u a 
complete outfit—caiie. hat. bag and 
nkirt — all made from the same 
basic Idea—a circle!

FOR THE BAO—An 18” square 
fold lengthwise, then crosswise' 
Tiikp a piece of chalk, attach an 
IK” string. I’lacing end of string at 

: folded corner, mark qiiarter cirrla 
ncross bottom. Cut on chalk lines 
Fold outside edge under 1”, learine 
opening for drawstring. Gather into 
fioiich bag.

FOR THE HAT — Another U* 
square, fold and mark same as for 
bag. Next shorten string to make 
circle fitting head size. Hold chalk 
St folded corner, mark smaller cir
cle. Cut on chalk lines. On alter- 
nate sides of center circle attach 
grosgrain strips for crown. If hat 
needs body, spiral stitch entire cir
cle. or fare with crinoline.

FOR THE CAPE—An 18’  eqnare 
fold lengthwise, then crosswise! 
.Mark with chalk as for bat. using 
measurements for rape length and 
neck opening. Open material, silt 
circle from hem to neck for front 

, opening. Gather to flt neckline 
Stitch gathers d or S times with 
stitching 14” apart. Turn back front 
oiiening, hem cape. To fasten neck 
ot>ening use grosgrain ribbon.

I FOR THE SKIRT — I'slng a S«- 
square, follow directions for ths 
ra|<e However, silt on one side only 
— from center down about 15”.

, Gather top to fit waist. Stitch 
gathers 4 or 5 times. Stitching 
snonid be i , "  apart. Fasten with 
book and eyes, snappers or bright 
grosgrain ribbon.

The addition of monograms, deco
rative stitching, buttons, and. of 
course, bows, makes these easyole 
accessories really Individual . . , 

I practical proof of tout Ingenuity.

THE RIGHT PI..\CE TO BF._These youngsters know what to do when the temperature soars into the nineties and threatens to stay
tiiere. They re enjoying the splash of water under the falls of a pool it Palisades Park. N. J.. and vv hen old Sol's rays beat down

unmcrcifullv. there’s no more comfortable place to be than under a waterfall.

with hi.- will' - .-..-tr and lius- 
lund, Mr. aim Mr? .\. N M i- 
Bfth. The visitm.- liad attend
ed a reunion at Ri.-;ng Star ot 
the P. D. Riehardioii lainily 
ov or tile w eekond.

Mr.-. H. N Lyle and her m - 
ther. Mr.-! R W. Wirreii, re
turned trom Knox 'M y where 
they attended a home iimms of 
former r- ?;denfs and members 

i tile .-\lumn.ie a.-MX'iation o. 
Knox City Hiith .Seh'sil. Tt’ev 
wei,. al.-o pi ent at an all day 
chiiri h mi eting . eh iratinp r- 
ganization ; the First Baptist 
Church of that i.ty.

Mu< Pearl D .noway a teacher 
in West Ward Se'ic.l. has re
turned from a four weeks’ stay 
in Cahtornia. While there, she 
vi.-;ted -San Fr.ini ;s: ii L s .-\n- 
c*'le and otlier places of in
terest.

Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tunc went 
to Possum Kingdom l>ake the 
pa-sl Sunday where they V ere 
joinc'd by their daughter and 
.-on-in-lavv. Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Kelton. of Dallas. They 
spent the day fishing, but did 
not have much success, they 
-aid. Dr. Kelton and wife re- 
turnc'cl to Dallas Sunday after
noon.

/
Mrs. lJUiA Richardson haj re

turned fr m a visit with her 
,?rm. Rev. Arvil Richardson, and 
family near Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John
son. accompanied by Beverly 
and Dinna Gilbert, o f Breck- 
I nridge, visited relatives m 
Cisco Saturday.

.Mississippi, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Prmdle wlule on va
cation.

Wayne Motion returned for a 
weekend visit with his grand- 
parenty while on duty at Camp 
Hood-

.Mrs. A. D. Thomas and son, 
Boone, returned home Friday 
alter spending two weeks with 
her lather, E. L. Neil, of Hous
ton. Mr. Neil is somewhat un
proved.

ated on in the Big Spring Hos
pital last week. |Her moth-T, 
MrsCeorge Elliott and her sis
ter, Mrs. J M. Townsend, vis
ited Mrs. Higgins in the hospit- 
til. Mrs. Townsend rem iin 'd 
with her sister lor 4 days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cline 
and children spent last Manday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Au-, 
dy Price, of Bryson, returmni; 
home Tuesday. La Vellc slaye'^ 
lor a longer vacation with her 
aunt. They have a cabin at 

Mrs. R. W. Higgins was oper- j Possum Kingdom Lake.

Mrs ,T E C ileman is ex
pelled to return Th irsHay frorn 
a tw  week-’ visit at New Iher- 
la. I.o'.psiana where ?h<. was a 
cu>-t f I'er .n and daiighter- 
!■ I .vv, Mr. and Mr.- C. H

I.O( AI. I’ KODl ( FI)

Crushid Limestone Aggre
gate.?.
Cl.i.-- \  Concrete Material.

St. ne Screenings and Cru 
;her.
Run Material F .f Drive
Ways.

T l KKNKTT 
Phone 510J

l*olio Insurance
SI0.no Per Year

Cover- entire family 
PAYS UP TO 

S.i.OOII.UO (aggregate) 
for treatment of Polio and 

other dread diseases.
ADRIA.N R. AI.LE.N

MORAN NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. L. B Sheeley 

and daughter, Patricia, of Ya
kima, Washington. arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Sheeley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olm Elliott. Mrs. Sheeley is 
the former Margie Elliott. Mil 
and Mrs. Sheeley are li-aving for 
their home on the West Coast 
Wednesday.

Wayno M hon says the Moran 
and Albany boys are having 
a fine timp at Smith Camp 
Hood. Texas, on their annual 
two weeks’ encampment. The 
food is fine and the work is 
light. The encampment started 
■hinr 19 and will l>e over July 
3 The boys are atta'lied to 
3Rfi Bridge Company of the 
Engineers

Moran boys that are at camp 
are; Ret. Homer W. Brooks, 
Jr., Pvt. Charles W. Motion, 
Pvt. Thomas Bills, Ref. Bobie 
-T. Burton, Ret. Edward S- 
Morle.v.

For the Men Who Succeed
. . . .  and for those who will some day succeed them, our 
suggestion is that they invest part e«iTiings in real
estate. Wise investments in real properties have yielded 
fortunes to many people. And those who succeed in this 
venture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality 
abstracts made by those who have themselves invested 
wisely — in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
their responsibility to the public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas-

Palace Theater

WED.NESD.W K TIIl'KSDAY
JUNE 29th 4: 30th

ICOVER UP
I • I « » S T A K K I N G

= William Berdix — Dennk^O’keefc — Barbara Britton 

I  , S t  I IV T IF IC  Q U IZ
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Mr and Mrs J. T.. Graham 
and daughter, of Hattie.sburg,

W A T E R M E L O N S  3 k  l b.
I e e I n I* a p e r B a jr s — 1 5 c a n d 25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y
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SPEAKERS
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J tm  FRieiDAIRE
De Luxe RefrigeratorrCome In and just look at 

a new Frigidaire De Luxe 
Refrigerator and you'll 
quickly see the extra 
value, the extra features 
that will mean so much to 
you. At the right are just 
a few of them —

Pomout M#t#r-Mit#f 
m«choni«m
5 'Y«a r Protection Plan 
Excluftive Quick wbo Troyt 
Full-width, gloit-toppod 
Hydfotor
All-olum inum  rutt'^roof 
sholvos
FufUwidth $upor-Froot#f 
Choftf
N e w , better thelf 
orrangement

l U i m j . e i f e j i i  i l H
Q ^ Q y S X S Z i l B B B B g g i

WfestTexas Utilities I 
C om p T in ff

IN CAR

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

JOY ORIVE-IN 
THEATER

CONDBMNED
by his heart full of love!

WALTER WANGER
p f t m n i t

GEORGE RAFT 
JOAN BENNETT .n
^  HOUSE

WALTER PIDGEON
> KiM-nziBiiiaii______................................................................................ ...... iiiMiiHi

"‘̂OO.-CSiUJJL
vs iiid.'.liirld Uaohrr 

Only $7.93 Installed

Aeevlee RezeuarfM

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Your >'n.*ndly Koifl Dealer 

Cisco — Phone 1040

FOR TROUBLE FREE 
VACATION DRIVING

lU V A HLTTKR USED CAR j

O K  1

h a v e  VOL r r r e s e n t  c a r  p u t  in

FIRST ( LASS Rl NNINC; CONDITION

— AT —

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Reasonable I’riees —  Prompt Service 

Phone 1040
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